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THE New Banking Law is now in force and
the oavment of everv dollar of deoosits in this

institution is guaranteed by the Bank Guaranty
Fund of the State of Nebraska.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB. ,

CAPITAL $25,000

GARFIELD
Another fine rain Friday night.

Mrs. Al Smith is visiting her folks
in town this week.

Letha Campbell called on Marlel and
Ethel Fisher Friday night.

Those who attended the state fair
are home and report a good time.

Fall plowing for wheat Is most
through in (Jarfield, and some arc
sowing.

George Harris threshed his wheat on
Moudny and it made a little over sev
enteen bushels per acre.

Sirs. Houry Wiggins and daughter
visited with their mother ami grand-
mother Saturday njght and Sunday.

Charley Wolfe will hold a public
sale on Wednesday, September 20, und
will hold n colt show on the same
day.

'
COWLES

The Cowles school started in with
mi enrollment of uearly a hundred.

Charley Kalcy is building an addi-

tion to his houso on his farm north of
town.

F, A. Good has just finished a cement
bridge over near the northeast part of
the county.

Guy Scott has been working for
Saunders Dros. during the absence of
Morgan Davis.

N. V. Anderson threshed his grain
Wednesday. It is turning out very
well considering the year.

Our new phone lines which are being
built in town are nearing completion.

The transfer of tne lines will be made
the first of the week.

Miss Georgia Scott went to Hastings
Tuesday to have some dentistry work
done. She returned Wednesday.

Earl Paul and wife left for their
home in Holyoke.Col., Tuesday. They
are making the trip in their auto.

Morgan Davis, Thomas Deakin and
Sidney Sprachcr returned from their
two weeks hunting in the sand hills.

Charley Francis Is building an addi
tion on his tyouse in the village of
Cowles. He intends occupying itsomo
thn,e this fall.

Work Enoufth for All.

Two Irishmen died. Pat went to
Heaven while Mike wont to the lower
regions. After a day or two spent in
their respective abodes Mike called
Pat up over the 'phone and the follow-
ing conversation took place:

Mike: ''Hollo! I'at, how are you
getting along up there and what arc
you dolug'."'

I'at: "I'm shining stars What arc
you doing'."

Mike: "I'm shoveling coal. How
many hours a day do you work?"

Pat: "I work teu hours a day. How
long do you work?"

Mike; "I only work eight hours a
day, but I hare lots of help."

etore yoi reach the Unit
Of physical endurance and while

your cotidition is still curable, take
Foley Kidney1 1'llls. Their quick act-
ion and positive results will delight
you. For hackaoho, nervousness, rheu-
matism, and all kidney, bladder and
urinary troublos. Sold at Dr. Cook's
drug store.

and wc sell

"For you particular customers who demand the best Groceries,

we recommend Folger's Golden Gate CoHec."

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid $1 a

pound for it.
Everything about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect,

yith the positive guarantee that it will please you.

Wo haudlo the best of everything in Groceries as well ns in all other lines.

The Miner Brothers Co.
General Merchants

"A MIQHTY BAFK PLACE TO TKADK"

LJ6amJ
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Wild West Grafters
Fleece Old Man

Never since the Sells & Downs cir-
cus was in Red Cloud some six years
ago has there been with any amuse-
ment company such an army of graft
ers as was in town Tuesday with the
Kit Carson Dulfaio Hunch Wild West
Shows. Had they succeeded in pull-
ing off all the stunts which they had
framed up, they would have been
several hundred dollars to the good.

llesides "touching up" individuals
for small amounts, they had one deal
working which would have cost one of
Webster county's oldest and most re-

spected citizens the neat sum of 1300.

It seems that esrly in the day one of
the attaches of the show spotted
"uncle" uenry Wilmot, and, repre-
senting that be had a car load of tea
which he wished to dispose of, so
worked upon Mr. Wilmot's gullibility
that he succeeded in induoing him to
draw 1300 from the bank as a guaranty
of good faith, he to be a special agent
in disposing of the tea.

Mr. Wilmot was enticed itito a cur
tained off compartment in the rear of
the sideshow (there were six or seven
of these spider webs waiting for the
innocent' tlies). where his whilom
friend had one of his confederates
"planted" at a table surrounded by
three chairs Mr. Wilmot produced
tils three hundred plunks and pro-
ceeded to count it. Then the confed-
erate wauteil to count the money, and
It was turned over to linn. He no
sooner got his lingers on the "long
green" than he disappeared under the
canvas. Mr. Wilmot's tea merchant
begged the old man to say nothing
about the matter, promising to meet
him at the Hod Cloud postotlleo next
Tuesday and return the ttfOO which he
was minus.

Meanwhile there were things doing
on the outside. Walter Sheldon had
bocotnc suspicious of what he had seen,
and notified Sheriff Hedge, who im-

mediately got busy. The sheriff de-

manded admittance to the curtained
off compartment where the robbery
had been committed, but was refused
on the ground that it was a "ladies'
dressing room." That bluff didn't
work however, and he went into the
compartment, only to find that the
birds had ilown. Sheriff Hedge thou
"nailed" one of the managers of the
show, and threatened to tie up tho ag
gregation unless restitution was made
Up to this time Mr. Wilmot had stren-
uously denied having lost anything,
but tho amount of his withdrawal from
the bank was easily learned. In a
very short, time tho Wild Westernois
trot busy, and, while tho sherlir was
talking to one of the managers, Mr.
Wilmot was taken into tho tent and
his money returned to him.

Had it not been for the decisive
action taken by Sheriff Hedge, it is
doubtful if the money would havoever
been recovered. Aa Mr. Wilmot was
unable to give a description of tho
robbers, no arrosts were made.

To the Voters of

Webster, County.

I am tho father of W. K. liailcy, can-
didate of the Democratic and People's
Independent parties for county clerk.
Some uneasy und suspicious soul hsis
expressed the fear that iu case of my
son's election that tho deputysliip will
will be retained In the family and that
I will bo that deputy.

I wont to say to tho voters of all
parties In language easily understood
that such is not tho case. I would not
uccept a deputysliip under any oleik
und especially under my son. nch u
position would bo distasteful tome. I
hope I tun understood.

In tho meantime 'J have a father's
interest and solicitude for tny sou's
success and beg that during this cam-
paign I may be allowed to, use all hon-
orable means to assist and help to
bring success to him at the polls.

With apologies for being compelled
to Issue tlits'stutcmeut I am,

Respectfully yours,
J. II. lUlUKV.
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Weeks Each Year Fer $1.50

Seven Summer Specials
E HAVE JUST SEVEN WATCHES, three Men's and four Ladies', on which we have
made the following low prices. These are all standard qualities,' fully guaranteed

and made by the best known makers. Every one is a bargain at from $2.00 to $6.00
more money, but we got them right and give you the benefit of the saving.

No. 1

Solid sterling Silver Cased Ladies' Open Face
Chatelaine Watch, Gold Hands. One of the most
popular styles now selling in the larger cities.

Price $5.00, worth $7.0q

No. i
Twenty year Guaranteed Filled Gold Hunting

Case, handsomely engraved, fitted with either Elgin
or Waltham movement. The entire watch a durable
timekeeper and fully warranted In every respect.

$10.00, worth $13.25

,4

No. 5

A twenty year Filled (Sold Open
Face Case, screw bezel and back
with patent dust proof stem, hand-

somely engraved by hand, fitted
with an Klglu movement with dec-

orated dial and gold hands

Price $8.75
Uaumlly mold mt 9I2.00

to if you

Widow's Pension.
The recent act of April 10th.

gives to all soldiers' a pension
of 812 month. Fred Maurcr, the
attorney, has all nocessarv blauhs.

, Aftfeles for Sale,
400 of summer

On the D. G Norris 5 miles west
and 1 south of lied Cloud.

LADIES'

t

i

No. 2
Twenty year guaranteed Filled Gold Open

Ladles' Watch, Gold Dial, movement fully warrant
ed. reliable timekeeper; first class in every way.

Price $9.00, worth $12.50

No. 4
Twenty-fiv- e year warranted Filled Gold Hunting

Case, beautifully engraved by hand iu floral design,
Fitted with cither Klgln or Waltham movement, gold
hands, fancy decorated dial. watch that or-

dinary usage will last a lifetime.

Special $12.75, worth $20.00

"XT
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year Killed Clohl Cuso,
by hand,

back and bezel;
case is Fit-

ted with ruby and

one of the very latest
models of the art.
watuh for a of

Colds must be taken
For cured sap the

and lower tho to
more Protect vrand by tho
use of and Tar

and Its quiok and
For colds, croup,

and
of tho chest and lungs it

Is an ever and
For sale at Dr. Cook's drug store.
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A twenty year Filled (Sold Case,
hand and patent
dust proof furew back and
bezel, making a ease of

the kind of wear.
Fitted with sevcti-e- ruby and

double
sunk soft enamel dial, patent

A watch
to keep the very best time and built
to give the utmost and

The alone
should sell for t)f. price
on

'
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Our Dread Is so
can make a meal on it that is

and
We have mado it a point to use none
but the best of Hour In its

and has not been
When you of It you

will say that "the bread that
used to bake" cannot be
with It, Fresh bread dally, and"

of It, does much to keep the health of
the It Is truly the staff of life,

Call on us for your

It pay you well one of these watches expect to use one
as these are exceptional values these prices be duplicated even at wholesale

NEWHOUSE BROS.
E. H. NEWHOUSE,

& Watch Inspector Jeweler

lOOg

widows
per

sprayed

Face

MEN'S
No.

Twenty
engraved patent dustproof
pendant, screw

praotlcally watorproof.
seventeen sap-

phire jeweled movement, patent

watchmaking
lifetime service,

$11.00

Common Seriously

unless they vital-
ity resistance

serious infection.
children yourself prompt

Foley's Honey Com-
pound uoto decisive
results. coughs,
whooping bronohltiB affect-
ions throat,

ready valuable remedy.

Now is theTime toOrder
Your Monument

for Fall Delivery and have erected

before cold weather sets First class

material workmanship

Overing (Si Co.
Dealers Monuments, Red Cloud

NUMBER

No.

finished engraved,
peuduut,

capable re-
sisting hardest

sap-
phire jeweled movement,

regu-
lator, bteguet hairspring.

durability
service., movement

thecomplete watch,

fIS.OO

in
Meal Bread

nutritious thutyoil.
thor-

oughly refreshing strengthening.

prepara-
tion, cleanliness sac-

rificed., partuko
mother

compared

family.
supply.

Bon-Ton-Bak- ery and
Restaurant.

will get this fall,
and cannot

Proprietor

C. B. Q. and Optometrist

regulator;

in.

and guaranteed.

Bros.

apples, oougb,

Special

plenty
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